Abstract. Much of the variability in the surface ocean's car bon cycle can be attributed to the availability of sunlight, trig gering surface heat flux and photosynthesis, which in turn regulate the biogeochemical cycling of carbon over a wide range of time scales. The critical processes of this carbon cy cle regulation, occurring at time scales of a day or less, how ever, have undergone few investigations, most of which have been limited to time spans of several days to months. Opti cal methods have helped to infer short-term biological vari ability, but complementing investigations of the oceanic CO2 system are lacking. We employ high-frequency CO2 and op tical observations covering the full seasonal cycle on the Sco tian Shelf, northwestern Atlantic Ocean, in order to unravel diel periodicity of the surface ocean carbon cycle and its ef fects on annual budgets. Significant diel periodicity in the surface CO2 system occurs only if the water column is suffi ciently stable as observed during seasonal warming. During that time biological CO2 drawdown, or net community pro duction (NCP), is delayed for several hours relative to the onset of photosynthetically available radiation (PAR), due to diel cycles in chlorophyll a concentration and to grazing. In summer, NCP decreases by more than 90 %, coinciding with the seasonal minimum of the mixed layer depth and result ing in the disappearance of the diel CO2 periodicity in the surface waters.
Introduction
Shelf and marginal seas play a crucial role in the global car bon cycle as they link terrestrial, marine and atmospheric compartments (Ciais et al., 2008 : Thomas et al., 2008 : Chen and Borges, 2009 . As a consequence of their role as an in tegral link between the compartments, the spatial and tem poral variability of the carbon cycle in marginal seas is generally higher than in open ocean environments (Thomas and Schneider, 1999 : Schiettecatte, 2006 : Chen and Borges, 2009 : Omar et al., 2010 . In addition to natural drivers, an thropogenic processes perturbing natural cycles in each of the carbon cycle compartments affect variability in shelf and marginal seas. Examples of such perturbations include eu trophication, ocean acidification and atmospheric nitrogen deposition (Doney et al., 2007 : Thomas et al., 2009 : Borges and Gypens, 2010 : Cai et al., 2011 .
Physical, biological and chemical processes govern the variability of the carbon cycle and the air-sea exchange of CO2 . Although these processes are evident at many temporal and spatial scales, they interact at high frequency local scales, eventually yielding diurnal, seasonal and longer-term period icity. Our understanding of the monthly to seasonal variabil ity in the carbon cycle in several shelf and marginal seas has improved, in particular with respect to attaining full annual observational coverage (Chen and Borges, 2009 : Omar et al., 2010 : Thomas et al., 2004 : Shadwick et al., 2010 , 2011a . At shorter time scales, optical methods have helped to infer short-term biological variability (Siegel et al., 1989; Stramska and Dickey, 1992; Cullen et al., 1992; Gernez et al., 2011; D ali'Olmo et al., 2011) . However, corresponding in vestigations o f the oceanic CO2 system are largely lacking. A few recent studies have focused on time scales of several days to months Bates et al., 2001; CopinMontegut et al., 2004; Lefèvre et al., 2008; Boutin and Merlivat, 2009; Leinweber et al., 2009; Bozec et al., 2011; Lefèvre and Merlivat, 2012) . Investigations of processes at the rate of their occurrence in shelf and marginal seas are still sparse when it comes to full seasonal coverage (Vandemark et al., 2011) .
The Scotian Shelf region is located at the eastern Cana dian continental shelf at the boundary between the subpolar 2009 2007 and subtropical gyres. This region is thus influenced by water masses of Arctic origin via the Labrador and Newfoundland Shelves, by low-salinity waters emanating from the Gulf of St. Lawrence, and by the Gulf Stream (Urrego-Blanco and Sheng, 2012). One of the dominant characteristics on the shelf is the large seasonal amplitude in sea surface temper ature (SST) between subzero temperatures in winter to ap proximately 2 0°C during summer (Fig. 1) . Recent studies have identified this region as a strong source for atmospheric CO2 at the annual scale, with an intense, but brief period of CO2 uptake during the spring bloom, which occurs at the annual SST minimum in late March to early April (Shadwick et al., 2011a) (Fig. 1) . Con trols of the seasonal to interannual variability of the surface CO2 system in the Scotian Shelf region have been inferred from satellite observations, and include the intensity of au tumn and winter storms, winter nutrient levels, and the on set of post-winter water column stratification (Greenan et al., 2004 (Greenan et al., , 2008 Shadwick et al., 2010) . The processes control ling the variability of the carbon cycle at time scales shorter than the monthly to seasonal scale remain poorly understood, which is the case for most regions of the open oceans, as well as for shelf and marginal seas. This study sheds light on the role of high frequency processes in controlling the car bon cycle in the surface waters of the Scotian Shelf region over a complete annual cycle. In particular, we investigate the occurrence of processes with diel periodicity, how their occurrence is controlled and how they contribute to seasonal and annual patterns of the surface water CO2 system on the Scotian Shelf.
Material and methods
Investigations of the carbon cycle on the Scotian Shelf were initiated in 2006, and comprise shipboard observations of the carbon cycle and complementary parameters through the en tire water column, as well as deployment of a CARIOCA buoy. Sporadically, these observations were paralleled by the deployment of the SeaHorse profiler, as detailed below. In-depth descriptions of the buoy location and the corre sponding sampling activities have been given in Shadwick et al. (201 la) . Here, we employ observations from the CAR IOCA buoy, deployed since April 2007, that records surface water p C Ö 2 , SST, salinity, and complementary parameters at an hourly rate and at a depth of approximately 2 m. Details of the CARIOCA sensor have been reported for example by Bates et al. (2000 Bates et al. ( , 2001 , Bakker et al. (2001) and . In order to avoid data gaps due to mainte nance, we reconstruct an annual cycle using different years of observations (Fig. 1) . We focus on three key periods of the annual cycle: firstly, winter (pre-spring bloom to spring bloom transition); secondly, late spring to early summer, i.e. the warming period; and thirdly, the autumn to winter tran sition (Fig. 1) . Diel cycles in pC Ö 2 with hourly resolution were established by removing the 48-point moving average from the (hourly) observations, which is similar to the ap proach pursued by Leinweber et al. (2009) . We corrected the in-situ pC Ö 2 observations (/?C02,0bs) for each day to the daily mean temperature (pC02,temp) of that day using the full suite of carbonate system equations via the C02SY S program (Lewis and Wallace, 1998) with the constants by Dickson and Millero (1987) (Figs. 2a, b, 4d ). Under consideration of the salinity records of the CARIOCA buoy and the salinity-alkalinity re lationship reported by Shadwick et al. (2011a) , we computed dissolved inorganic carbon (DIC) concentrations as a func tion of p C Ö 2 and alkalinity using C 02SY S (Lewis and Wal lace, 1998) and the carbonate system constants by Dickson and Millero (1987) . The integration of the biological com ponent of the diel DIC cycles yielded the estimates of the biological rates.
In order to investigate the crucial period between spring and summer, when the waters are warming (Fig. 1) , we combined the CARIOCA data with observations from the SeaHorse, an autonomous profiler (Greenan et al., 2004 (Greenan et al., , 2008 , which records water column profiles of tempera ture, salinity, photosynthetically available radiation (PAR), and downwelling irradiance (Ed(X)) between 3 -8 0 m depth. Profiles were recorded with approximately 0.5 m vertical resolution approximately every 2 h between 4 April 2007 and 27 July 2007. The comparison of the diel temperature anomaly recorded at the sea surface by the CARIOCA buoy and the SeaHorse, respectively, shows good agreement of both instruments in timing and amplitude (Fig. 2a) . The ob tained diel cycle in surface temperature with an amplitude of 0.2-0.3 °C is the result of incoming solar radiation of approx imately 500 W m-2 over 10-12 h per day in a mixed layer depth (MLD) of 10-20 m.
In an attempt to resolve the contribution of phytoplank ton to NCP during the warming period, we derived chloro phyll a concentrations between 5 and 6 m from profiles of SeaHorse E¿(X) using the model of Nahorniak et al. (2001) . This depth range was chosen to be as close to the depth of the CARIOCA sensors (2 m) as possible, whilst preventing the inclusion of noisy E¿ data due to surface light wave focusing. The model required that the attenuation of E¿ is calculated at three wavelengths (412, 443, 555 nm) over a depth interval (5-6 m). Since the sensor wavelengths (379.3, 442.9, and 491 nm) did not exactly match the wavelengths required by the model, E¿(X) was first interpolated to model wavelengths. was then calculated using Nahorniak et al.'s (2001) formu lations that include spectral coefficients to describe the ab sorption properties of water, phytoplankton and coloured dis solved organic matter and assume a value of 0.8 for the aver age cosine of downwelling light, (dimensionless). Chlmod values were compared with discrete, fluorometrically deter mined chlorophyll a values obtained at the same time and depth from ship-based water samples (Fig. 2c) , and R2, root mean square error (RMSE; m gm -3 ) and bias (m gm -3 ) val ues of 0.92, 4.31 m g m -3 , and -1.76m g m -3 (N = 8), re spectively, were obtained. These values were then grouped into periods 1-3 as described above, and averaged into time illustrating the temporal evolution of the coherence. The colour scale indicates the level of coherence between p CO2 and SST. and the dashed line shows the 24 h period. High coherence at the 24 h period occurs only when the water is warming. bins to give climatological values for Chlmod every two hours during the hours of daylight when reliable Ed(X) measure ments could be made, which, at this time of year and latitude, corresponded to times between ~06:00-16:00 local time.
Results and discussion
The spectral analysis of the buoy data (Fig. 3a, b ) revealed a 24-h periodicity for the parameters pCO2 and SST that oc curs only when the waters are warming, i.e. between April and late August. pCÖ2 and SST also showed significant co herent patterns during this time of the year (Fig. 3b, bottom panel, Fig. 3c ) and are the focus of this paper. Outside of this period, periodicity and significant coherence were only observed, if detected, at longer time scales (several days), which mirrors the typical frequency of winter storms in the region (Fig. 3c) . Other parameters, such as salinity, do not show significant 24-h periodicity, which means that tidal, lat eral and other effects are either not identifiable, or act on timescales longer than 24 h. Such processes would be cap tured by the 48-point moving average and do not influence the diel cycles. We also verified the potential role of daily cycles in MLD, which could lead to an intrusion of C02-rich o u a. We show diel anomalies of joCC^ obs (blue) and pCC¡2 t bio (green) f°r three periods of the year (a-c) as depicted in Fig. 1 . Note the phase shift in the warming period (c. d). while outside the warming period (a. b) both parameters show the same timing (i.e. they are independent). Average diel anomalies or daily cycles compiled for the 40-day period from days 160-200, representative for the warming period (see Fig. 1 ). for observed p CO2 (p C 0 2, obs' blue), biologically controlled p CO2 (pC C^ bice green), temperature-only controlled p CO2 (pCC^ temp, red). pCC>2 , bio corrected for respiratory activity (pCC^ gross-bio, dark green) and photosynthetic active radiation (PAR. orange). Chlorophyll a (Chi a, black) is shown for the hours (6.00h-16.00h). when reliable £,j(k) measurements can be made by the SeaHorse. The grey-shaded box indicated the period, when net carbon fixation occurs. Note that joCOgtemp reflects the daily cycle of temperature. The respiration rate has been computed from the slope of the joCOg, bio during nighttime conditions. The production rates have been computed from the slopes of />C02, bio and />C02, gross-bio during daytime (grey-shaded area). respectively. The time scale reveals local time. i.e. GMT -3 h.
water into the surface layer, if the MLD deepens. Boutin and Merlivat (2009) suggested that this process is an important driver of the diel pCÖ2 anomaly. Leinweber et al. (2009) , however, suggest that the deepening of the MLD is of minor importance due to the absence of a strong vertical gradient in DIC at their study site. The computation of the diel MLD anomaly for our location did not reveal a significant diel pat tern, with variability, on the order of a few tens of centimeters (Fig. 2b) , given a MLD of 1 0 -2 0 m. We therefore consider the influence of temperature-driven diel variability in MLD as negligible in our case. CO2 air-sea fluxes play a very mi nor role on the surface layer DIC concentrations at the 24 h time scale, such that the feedback between pCO2 and CO2 air-sea fluxes is negligible in our study.
Surface heat fluxes cause variability in SST at diel and seasonal time scales (Umoh and Thompson, 1994) , which in turn drive some of the observed variability of the pCO2 , pri marily because of the temperature dependence of the Henry constant. We corrected the observed pCC>2 data (pCOg.obs) to a daily mean temperature to give joCC^temp-The dif ference between /?C 02,0bs and /?C02,temp yielded pCO2 data that were governed by processes other than temper ature within a 24-h period. Since we did not detect pro cesses other than SST variability acting on the 24 h period, the remaining pCO2 variability was ascribed to biological activity (/?C02, bio, Eq. 1). The daily and diel variability of the pCÖ2 , obs and pCO2, bio for three periods of the year is shown in Fig. 4 . In the winter period (days 80-95, Fig. 4a ), the amplitude of the diel oscillation was small and the p CO2 relatively constant. With the onset of the spring bloom, at ap proximately day 95 (see also Shadwick et al., 2011a, their Figs. 4 and 16) , the diel amplitude drastically increased (Fig. 4a) . Throughout both of these periods, JCCO2, 0bs and P CO2, bio were in phase and tracked each other closely in dicating that temperature was not the main driver for the short-term variability during this time of the year. Similarly, in the autumn to winter (Fig. 4b) transition, pCC>2 t 0bs and P CO2, bio again revealed in-phase patterns, though with a higher amplitude in autumn (days 305-345) than in winter (days 80-95), which can be ascribed to deepening of the mixed layer and an intrusion of high p CO2 subsurface w a ters into the surface mixed layer (Shadwick et al., 2011a) . Between the days 160-200 (end of June until end of July), i.e. later in the season of surface water warming, the am plitude of the diel oscillation was reduced compared to that observed during the spring bloom (Fig. 4a-c) . More impor tantly, a phase shift was detectable between pCC>2 t 0bs and P CO2, bio, with the latter occurring approximately 3 h earlier than the p C Ö 2 , 0bs (Fig. 4c, d ). We postulate that the cause for this phase shift might be diel cycles in biological activity. Such diel cycles were only visible, when the water column was sufficiently stable, such as during thermal stratification ( Fig. lb; Shadwick et al., 2011a, their Fig. 9 ). Outside the warming period, several processes have the potential to ob scure or prevent diel signals or their detection: For example, during the autumn and winter periods, thermal stratification breaks down due to cooling air temperatures and increased wind-driven mixing resulting in a deepening of the mixed layer and greatly decreased photosynthetic activity, meaning that the diel cycles easily detectable during the warming pe riod are difficult to detect or are completely absent in autumn and winter.
We can consider the diel cycle of pCC>2 as a composite of a temperature-driven component, which follows the diel cy cle of SST (Fig. 4d) , and a biologically driven component, controlled by the balance of production and respiration of or ganic matter. The diel biological cycle obtained here can be considered a net biological signal, which shows an increase of the p C 0 2, bio, i-e-net respiration, beginning in the evening (approx. 21:00 h) and ending in the morning hours (10:00 li l i :00h), when net community production (NCP) begins to exceed community respiration. NCP, indicated by a negative slope in the p CO2 anomaly (Fig. 4d) , dominates the system until dusk. Subtracting the respiration signal, computed from the slope of the /?C02(bio) during nighttime conditions, al lows us to estimate the diurnal cycle of gross primary produc tion (GPP). The corresponding respiration rate, assumed to be constant throughout the day, is estimated to be 0.05 pmol C (lh)_1; the rates of NCP and GPP are 0.26 pmol C (lh)-1 and 0.31 pmol C (lh )-1 , respectively, both lasting approxi mately 10 h per day. This compares well with the GPP es timates given by Forget et al. (2007, their Table 2 ), which, when combined with an assumed 30 m MLD, yield GPP rates of 13 pmol C (1 d)-1 . It must be noted, however, that their sta tion is somewhat further offshore at the shelf break than the mooring location of the CARIOCA buoy and the SeaHorse. Somewhat more difficult to compare are the daily production rates reported by Boutin and Merlivat (2009) , which range between 1.8pmol C (ld)-1 and 4 .8 pmol C (ld)-1 . While their method of estimating NCP is similar to our approach, the data were obtained in the Southern Ocean at comparable latitude, but from a drifting instrument.
The onset of the net photosynthetic CO2 drawdown oc curred approximately 4-5 h after sunrise, near the period maximum of PAR (Fig. 4d) -a phenomenon that has been frequently documented, but surprisingly has rarely been dis cussed or addressed in detail. Stramska and Dickey (1992) , Siegel et al. (1989) and Cernez et al. (2011) report a phase shift of several hours between the onset of PAR and maxi mum values of either the beam attenuation coefficient (cp) or dissolved oxygen (O2) concentrations. The latter two are mirroring the build-up of photosynthetic organic matter and reveal phasing throughout the diurnal cycle, which is com parable to the phasing of pCÖ2,bio -Bozec et al. (2011, their Fig. 5 ) also show a similar phase shift between dissolved O2 and p CO2 , relative to PAR. They conclude, however, that pCC>2 and PAR are out of phase by 180 degree and O2 is in phase with PAR. Leinweber et al. (2009) report similar but shorter time lags between their p CO2 parameters, which tend to reveal stronger diel amplitudes than we observed. Over all, it appears that the temperature control of their system is more pronounced than on the Scotian Self, as evident from the higher diel temperature amplitude of 4 °C in the Santa Monica Bay (Leinweber et al., 2009 ), compared to 0.2 °C on the Scotian Shelf (Fig. 2a) . Lefèvre and Merlivat (2012) re port for the tropical eastern Atlantic a time lag between PAR and SST; however, the relationship with chemical parameters (DIC, oxygen) appears complex and variable, likely because of physical processes. In summary, it appears that there is sufficient evidence in the literature to suggest that the sig nal of net biological carbon fixation in the water column, as revealed by p CO2 , O2 , or beam attenuation measurements, is detectable at or around peak PAR, which is the ultimate energy source for the biological carbon fixation.
In order to determine whether this reported periodic ity in metrics of phytoplankton photosynthetic activity oc curred at our study site, we binned averaged Chlmod over the 40-day warming period (days . This revealed a diel cycle with a difference of approximately 30 % (0.13 mg Chi a m -3 ) between minimum and maximum val ues, with the lowest values corresponding to low PAR levels during early morning and late afternoon, and maximum val ues to peak PAR at around noon (Fig. 4d) . Please note that the daily Chlmod excursion is small compared to the RMSE of 4.31 m gm -3 (Fig. 2c) , indicating that quantitative interpre tation of Chlmod results should be made with caution. How ever, even if not a truly quantitative estimate of Chi a, the diel, i.e. relative Chlmod pattern, observed at our study site is significant and, furthermore, is very similar to those observed in other studies of optical signals that have been interpreted as the combined effects of processes including daily primary production, phytoplankton sinking, and Zooplankton grazing (Gardner et al., 1993; Marra, 1997; Stramska and Dickey, 1992; Gernez et al., 2011) . W hen compared with the pCC>2 diel cycles, it was observed that the onset of net CO2 draw down, indicated by the change in slope of p CÛ2, bio from positive to negative, coincided with the time of the maximum Chlmod values (Fig. 4d) . In other words, our data suggest that a threshold Chi a concentration must first be attained during the growth phase before the system achieves net CO2 draw down. Others have also reported diel signals in either Chi a or photosynthetic parameters (Cullen et al., 1992; Bruyant et al., 2005) , with peak values around noon. It should also be noted that photoinhibition may depress the photosynthetic rate at high irradiances, especially around noon, potentially further modulating the exact occurrence of net CO2 draw down with respect to PAR levels. Another process that may have contributed to the patterns in Chlmod is phytoplankton diel vertical migration, whereby cells migrate to well lit sur face waters during daylight hours and to deeper, nutrient rich waters at night. At this time of year (June-July), the phyto plankton community was dominated by flagellates , which are well known to exhibit diel vertical mi gration patterns (Eppley et al., 1968; MacIntyre et al., 1997; Haii and Paerl, 2011) , making it likely that this process con tributed, at least in part, to both the accumulation of biomass during daylight hours and to the lag time between PAR and NCP, when the flagellates first have to move upward to reach the well lit surface during the early morning hours.
Both our results and those reported in the literature are consistent with the notion of a phase shift between the onset of PAR at dawn and of net carbon fixation at approximately solar noon. Meso-and microzooplankton, which are active during nighttime, might still exert grazing pressure on phy toplankton during the early morning hours and thereby keep the abundance of phytoplankton low during the initial hours of daylight (Siegel et al., 1989) . In addition to grazing ef fects, the diurnal variability in phytoplankton photosynthetic activity itself also contributes to delaying net carbon fixa tion until PAR has reached approximately maximum values as discussed above. Furthermore, in order to detect net car bon fixation as a change in the p CO2 (or O2 concentrations) in the water column, primary producers have to compensate for the respiratory activity of the heterotrophs, which in turn might exhibit relatively constant activity rates throughout the diel cycle (Cullen et al., 1992; Gernez et al., 2011) . Based on our analysis, we suggest that grazing and the dependence of the photosynthetic rate on PAR lead to a net-autotrophic system just before, or at, maximum PAR values (Fig. 4d) . As mentioned earlier, in our study we were not able to identify any diurnal variability in the water column structure, i.e. in strength and depth of stratification, which might have pro voked the phase shift between PAR and p CO2, bio- We have revealed the seasonal dynamics of NCP by inte grating the hourly pCC>2 bio values (Fig. 5) , yielding the bio logically driven DIC concentration change, or under consid eration of the MLD, the NCP inventory. The maximum value of NCP is 3.4 mol C m -2 or 271 pmol C I-1 , which is with respect to temporal evolution and magnitude of NCP simi lar to the results reported by Shadwick et al. (2011a) , thus underpinning the importance of biological processes in the surface layer DIC variability. This integration of hourly val ues provides further evidence for the ongoing biological CO2 fixation after the spring bloom as a significant contributor to annual CO2 fixation (Shadwick et al., 201 la, b) . Of particular interest is the observation that the carbon fixation rate, i.e. the DIC uptake rate by phytoplankton, is fairly constant from the onset of the spring bloom (approx. day 100) to approximately day 180, with DIC uptake rates of approximately 2.5 pmol C (Id)-1 , corresponding to a NCP rate of 0 .26pmol C (lh)-1 , assuming a 10-h photoperiod per day (Fig. 4d) . Again, this compares well with the GPP rates of 1 -3 pmol C (ld)-1 as reported by Forget et al. (2007) for this period. Charette et al. (2001) reported 14C-based GPP rates, determined for the area in September 1997, of 0 .9 -1 3 pmol C (1 d)-1 , assuming a 30 m MLD. These GPP rates were given without estimates of water column respiration, hindering a direct comparison to our data. The production rate decreases to about 0.1 pmol C (ld)-1 (Fig. 5) , when the mixed layer depth reaches its minimum. Thereafter, a combination of dramatically reduced availability of nutrients and photoinhibition of photosynthe sis reduces NCP substantially in autumn.
Conclusions
In summary, we observed a statistically significant diurnal periodicity of the CO2 system in surface waters only during the period when the water is warming. The corresponding increase in water column stability during warming facilitates the appearance of the diurnal cycle. The unravelled diurnal cycles of the surface p CO2 reveal that net photosynthetic carbon fixation, i.e. NCP, begins approximately 4-5 h after onset of PAR. Grazing and transitional metabolic rates are likely the responsible processes for this phase shift, eventu ally allowing the ecosystem to be autotrophic for approxi mately 10 h out of 16 h of daylight during spring and early summer.
